
(d) interest arising in a Contracting Stat and paid to a resident of the other
Contracting State which was constituted and is operated exclusively to
adminîster or provide beneft mâiter one or more pension, retirement or
other employee benefits plans s"i flot be taxable n the first-mentiooed
S&Mt povideti dt-t

i) the resident is Uic beneficial owner of Uic interest and is
generally exempt froim ta i heUer State; and

<sà) the interest îa flot deriveti froni carrying on a ttude or a business
or froni a relateti persan.

5. rTe tern i nutces" as used in this Article mens inconie froni debt-claims of
evry kinti, whether or flot secured by mortgage, and in particular, incorne
froni government securities andi income froni bonds or debentures, including
preniiums andi prizes attacbing to much securities, bonds or debentures, as well
as incarne which îs sutjected to Uic saine taxation treatnient as income froni
mnoncy lent by Uic laws of Uic State la wbicb Uic lacome arises. However, Uic
terni *interest« does not laclude income deaIt wiUhinl Article 8 or la Article

6. lie provisions of paragraphs 1, 2, 3 andi 4 sall not apply if Uie beneficial
owner of Uic interest, being a resident of a Contracting State, camres on
business la Uic other Contracting State la wbich th Ui terest arises througb a
permanent establishment situateti therein, or perfornis in that other Stat
independent personal services front a fixeti base situateti therein, andtheUi
debt-claim la respect of whicb Uic interest la pari is effctvely cannecteti wiUi
such permanent establishment or fixeti base. In such case Uic provisions of
Article 7 or Article 14, as Uic case niay be, shafl apply.

7. Intercst ubali b deemeti ta arise la a Contractiag State wben thc payer is that
State itscif, a political subdivision, a local authority or a resident of titat State.
Wherc, bowcvcr, Uic person paying Uic interest, wbether he ia a resident of a
Contractiag State or not, bas la a Contracting State a permanent establishmnent
or a fixeti base la connection with which Uic indebtetiness on wbicb Uic interest
is puiti was lacurreti, andi such intcrest la borne by sucb permanent
establishment or fixeti base, then sucb intereat shaUl be deumnet te arise la Uic
State la wbicb Uic permanent establishment or fixeti base is sitriateti.

8. Wbcre, by reason of a speclal reLiionsbip between Uic payer andtheUi beneflcial
owner or between boUi of thesu andi saie other persan, Uic amounit of Uic
inteet, baving regard to Uic debt-clalm for wblch it la pai, exceetis Uic
amamnit wblch would bave been agred upon by Uic payer and lte beneficial
owner in Uic absence of mec relationship, Uic provisions of tbis Article shail
apply only te Uic last-mentioned amount. I suob case, Uic exoess part of Uic
payments sliall remnain taxable according te Uic laws of macl Contracting State,
due regard bclag badti te cother provisions of tItis Convention.

ARTKL&S12

1.Royalties arising la a Contractlag State andi paiti te a resident of Uic other
Contracting state nmay bc taxet in that allier State.


